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Sesek is waglng agak-i nie and a defense aginst the
financatdems. of 4hbt Students' Union.

twuald Rée to adémoss twe points tW tppéar o
the Sesek Camnpalgnposter, the flrst of w4h 1, sthe
"$27.50 'fee o*t,» a wvcppln& sa4*ig of $344 pËt
wowsh per sudem. Mr. Ses*ek ls propdung thàt tde
Suts' Unioti can -op*iut on akàWst$S0,ÇOless
net y.r beoeu* we wgtshcw ablmsl 0ssantin,

inenithat wéclar *11 of ourlinventory anddcose ourbusknesses) Tbetrutb àisialhaveneverdenled that
we wllhaveaàsubstanlt surplus ut the end of thNs
year. What I have sid and wlll contiraie to say is that
die StudenWs Union needs a substantial cash surplus
<$550,000 lt5700f01»ta provide the followlng:

1. Long term firianclal security.
1 Capital funds for renovations of present businesses
($250,000 proposed for the next 3 years>. -ý .
3. Iniprovement and renovation of preserut service
areas (520,000).
4. Sumnmer cash flow $2M,000-$300,000 yeariy.
5. Building reserve fund (expansion, a new building
someday, major repairs, new elevators, etc.) 570,000
per annum required by the Students' Union consti-
tuion.
&. Financial autonomy from the University.
7. Protection against foolisb campaign promises.

1 have enclosed a copyof November Council
report, favailabe in the Gateway office) authored by
myseif, 'Why the StudentsUnlon Needs $70D,000 in
Cash toStay Financially Healtby and Retain les Auto-
nomy.» Piease feel free to quote it in part or in whole.

Let me also give you and your readers somne facts
about wbere the Students' Union will be finandlaHy at
fiscal year end, March 31,19n5 We wlll have 5500,000
plus going mbt this summer, of whicb $100,000 is
invested i a three year termn deposti, 5200,000-
$300,OOOwl Ne used to subsidize business and service
operations througbout the s-ummer (îhey do not
produce enough revenue in-the sunimer ta sustain
theniselves), and the other $100,00is a safety net to
cover realistic campaign promises. In other words, we
will be very dose tu having the cash reserves that 1
have been recommending ever since I took the pas.-
dion of Business Manager, but-we will not yet have
enough ta providithe capital expendiîures neoessary
for the business or service areas mentioned earleror
enough for thé building reserve fund.

The question is - Do you wanî 10 save $344 per
month or have "the best» student services on the
coninent? In my opinion, Mr. S" sek attempting ta
buy ves afid the poentialresuh is reduced service
or even the demiseof the Stuc$erts Union.Any major
reduction in fees now can only translate into'rnajor
fee increases later - a Iegacy that 1 would not want ta
Ne responsible for (and obviously will not havé ta be if
Mr. Sesek has any say in the matter).

The second point that 1 would liketo address in this
letter is Mr. Sesek's reference ta my salary. He quotes

report that 1 sùbmnitted ta Cauncil in NoemrOf
1983, that states "My combined incarne will be
$90,00." ibis quote was taken completely dut of.
context and is purpasely mlsleading. What Mr. Sesek
failed ta point ouI is thatonly $24,OOOof my incarne at
that tume was for Business Manager of tFjStudents'
Union and the balance was commissions for the sale
of advertising in Students Union publications (.e.
Gateway, Handbook, Telephone Directory, etc>
whicb I have been resporisible for in the past l0years.

IHe also fails to tell you, because Ne has not done hNs
bomnework, that my average monthly salary over the
fast three years for Business Manager of the Stuidents'
Union, bas been $2,139. Do you think that $25,GOSper
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year l too nxxpt*lx)py for an' , ecWIM Who bas,
prtwled 1eadeMuip to recoer frw wener et-
of$1,144M0hvin 1M ouýptsp 56OOMby March

this oWrgadoit~, 1u«geùhe stmrt seth oe n
integrity, not wlth decela and haW-4tm" tat prove
duaaglg tomne and the Students' Union.

The follewns is a sttement of my salariés and a
close approximation of coawnI4sonsto Màtch 3M,
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1 have invited Mr. Se"ekto discuss al of the infor-
mation provided herein erevlously, and he bas rudely
delned. I now egtend that invitatiouiagafh fot only
tohim butto any studertt requirlng more information.

Tom Wright
Business Manager
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Counterpoint

A copy of Mr. Wrlght's Ietter came into my possession
from a source other than the Gateway. This is my
response (o iL.S

Mr. Wright lbas forsome tim e knowii of one prom-
ise that 1 havenit until now made public.I is promise
No. 13 (see Sesek election articie):
Mr. Wrighî's annual contract willnot be renewed if I
am elected. Why? Four reasons:
1. No SU employee deserves to make more than ail
five SU executives and thé editor of the Gateway
comb.aed. (1-e made $000 plus Iast year and will
malte about $75,000 tbis year - thats $3.75 per stu-
dent this year).
7- Mr. Wright, even if he thinks it, is not the reason SU
is out of the red. Excessive oiercollections of SU fees
have been the real reason. Last yeari îwaï a surplus of
over $415,000 (20.00 à student) and this year It is a
surplus of $335,006 ($16.00 a student).
3. Mr. Wright is a very mistaken individuai. Ile has
neyer asked me to talk with him, nor vice-versa. O)n
November 13,1984, when 1 proposed tu Council that
we retum back to tbe students their surplus money,
Ne told coundli that we needed $350,000 plus 10 sur-
vive the summier. But when Gilbert eouchard and 1
talked ta Mr.. Deebe (A~nanciai Manager) and asked
how much we really needed, Ne said only $200,000.
4. Mr. Wrght has Ibis strange idea that our SU needs a
$700,000) surplus. There is no reason.in the world we
wilI ever need that kjnd of money until we start
thinkingof building a new Students' Union building. 1
maintain that a $400000 surplus is adequate.

The Sesek siate wlill lower fees next year t0 $38.50,
thne amount where we don't overcollect nor under-
collect SU fees. Then we wlll give aistudents a $11.25
credit, fôr givlnk way tao much this year. Next years
SU fee wililb then $27.25, and the following years, a
more reasonable $3850 We wIl always maintain a
$400,000 overaîl surplus in the bank and in inventory.
Tbank yau, for letting mre have my say.

Peter Sesek


